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FPIC B;l.l\RD MfMRffi C.C. IDPE, JR •• DIES AT 73 

c. c. Hq>e, Jr. , a ne:ber of the FDIC Board of Di.rectors since 1986 arrl 

a widely respected leader in the fields of bankinJ an:l educatioo, died late 

yesterday in his hc:lletown of Olarlotte, North carolina. lkd:ors attril:uted 

the cause of death to oarplicaticns fran p-emaiia, for w.ich. he had been 

hospitalized since Feb:ruary 15. He was 73. 

Mr. Hq)e was named to the FDIC Board by President Ronald Reagan on 

Maren 10, 1986, an:l ren:minated by President George 8.lsh a1 June 29, 1992. He 

also served as Clainnan of the Neighborhood Reinvestment Co:rp:,ratioo. 

Before his cl!t)Ointment to the FDIC, Mr. Hq)e spent 38 years at First 

Unioo Natiaial Bank of North carolina in Olarlotte. Mr. Hq>e frequently 

pointed cut to his many atnieooes that 'lmel'1 he began with First Union as a 

teller in 1947, it was a $35 million-dollar bank. By the tine he retired as 

Vice Olainnan in 1985, First Union had develc:p:d into a nulti-billioo dollar 

organizatioo. 

FDIC Chainnan An:irew c. Hove, Jr., said: "C.C. Hcpe was "respected as 

an accarplished government sentant, banker an:l educator, _an:l he was laved by 

those ~ "-1ere fortunate encu;Jh to have known him. c.c. ~ will be lag 

reneni::>ered for his enthusiasm, his positive rut.look on life, his sense of 

humor, his sense of values, an:l his oarpassion for the peq>le aroorrl him an:l 

the camunity at large. As me of those peq>le arrurrl him the last few years, 

I know I speak for everyore at the FDIC when I say he will be missed." 

Mr. ~ IOOSt recently had overseen the develcprent of a lon;-ran:,e 

strategic plan for the FDIC in light of the challerges liJcely to emerge in the 

next five years. He was partia.tlarly interested in areas that included 
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emancing FDIC oc:npJt.er systems am other informatioo resruroes, and reducing 

unneoessary regul.atmy l::urdens oo the banking in::hlstry. 

Prior to joining the FDIC, Mr. Hq)e wm intematiooal reCXJgnitioo for 

his leadership of banking cu:ganizatia1S. He is particularly xe1e1iered for 

his sexvioe as President of the American Bankers Associatioo during 1979 am 

1980, traveling across the natioo am aran'd the "WOrld as an in::hlstry 

spokesman. He also sexved as Secretaey of the North carolina Department of 

Ccmneroe fran 1983 to 1985. 

In the field of educatioo, Mr. Hq)e was a trustee am former Cha.innan 

of the Board of Wake Forest university, tr.ilere he also received the 

mliversity' s D.istirguished AlumrllS Award. He also was Dean of the 

Salthwestern Graduate School of Banking at Scuthem l£thodi.st university in 

I:ellas, Texas. 

Mr. Hq)e held a B.A. in 8.lsiness Administratiai fran wake Forest 

university am he oarpleted graduate work at the Haxvard :aisiness School am 

'lbe starl.er Graduate School of Banking at Rutgers university. He sezved in 

the U.S. Navy in World warn am received a battle star for the Battle of 

Okinawa. 

He is survived by his wife, Mae, their three dtlldren an:l seven 

grardcru.ldren. A sister, Narcy Hq)e Willis, resides in Greensboro, N.C. 

A mem:,rial sexvioe has been sc:heduled for 'lhursday, March 4, at 2 p.m. 

at the First Baptist Church, 301 Saith Iavidsoo street, Olarlotte. Visitatioo 

will be Wednesday, 7-9 p.m., at Harry & Bryant F\meral Hane, 500 Providence 

Road, Olarlotte. 




